Economic and Financial First Committee

**Co-sponsors:** People's Republic of China, Republic of Angola, Republic of France, Republic of Senegal, Russian Federation, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Republic of India, Republic of Korea, Federal Republic of Germany, Federative Republic of Brazil, Federal Republic of Nigeria, Hellenic Republic (Greece), Kingdom of Norway, Republic of Finland, Republic of Italy, Republic of Niger, Republic of Portugal, Republic of Sierra Leone, Czech Republic, Hungary, Republic of Fiji, Republic of Guatemala, Republic of Rwanda, Republic of Colombia, Libya, Japan, Republic of Kenya, People’s Republic of Bangladesh, Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Islamic Republic of Iran, Republic of Cuba, Kingdom of Morocco, Canada, Republic of Singapore, Namibia, Kingdom of Thailand, Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste, Antigua and Barbuda, Nigeria, Malaysia, United States of America

**Topic:** “Convention to combat desertification Especially in Africa”

Alarmed by the amount of land lost to desertification each year,

Recalling previous efforts to solve this problem,

Keeping in mind that the amount of money a country has limits the amount of change that country can make,

1. Encourages the education and licensing of farmers to prevent the use of toxic chemicals in plants;

2. Recommends the use of new technology, such as drip irrigation, desalination of plants, and cloud seeding;

3. Calls upon better land management as well as adding organic materials to the soil to grow more plants;
4. Further recommends holding a convention on desertification between countries both suffering and unaffected;

5. Authorizes that with every tree cut down four more should be planted, and encourages the growth of indigenous tress.

6. Enforces limits on the number of livestock a farmer can have.

7. Strongly condemns deforestation and believes that trees should only be cut down when necessary;

8. Takes not that all purposeful forest fires should be banned;

9. Expresses hope that people will find aquifers under-ground then build filtration systems and water towers.